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J. W.

Scene. A vivacioue Sorn., a benlior . z1îd
seyerai others lookcing ut a flock of gcese.
Viv. Sein. IlOh-h-h 1 isn't that goose
pretty ?" Senior :-1Which one? Viv. Sem.
(eagerly).-"WbVy, that one 7rith thLe reci feet."
Senior, (slnll)-ohh.~~ " iilr of laugh-
ter froni the rcst, iii whichi 'iv. Sein. sooin io ins
but Senior remains imperturbably grave.

The elosing exercises of IL>rton Acaderny anid
-Acadia Seminary tooki place on Thursday, the 2Othi
of December. In the inorning, classes iru Politîcal
riconomy, Arîthmetic, Alg-ebra and GrexkIc v.ere
examined by Prof. Tufti, Mr. Htaley, M r. Keinp-
ton and lir. Sawyer, respectively. The resuilt
testified to the efficiency of the present staff of in-
:structors. In the afternoon a rhetorical exhibition
-%vas given in collegre hall. The following pro-»
gramme was rendered.
Piano Duet:-----------Military Mardi.

Misses Hill and Rogers.
Readinig: - - The Death of the Old Squire.0 ~H. S. Shawv.
Essay:

Reading;

Piano Solo:

Reading:

Essay:

Reading:

«Vocal Solo:

Essay:

Reading:

- -- - - - John Bunyan.
C. R. Higgins.

C.W.u~aou. Putting up Stoves.
- -- - - - Desidro.

Miss Alice Eaton.
- - - - The Dcad Student.

C. R. Minard.
Persistent Effort.

M. D. lIemmeon.
John Smitlb's IVill.

A. E. Shaw.
-- shadowv.

Miss 'Rogers.
- - - - Samuel Johinson.

H. S. Shaw.
Arfemus Ward's Morrncp Lecture.

B. T. Stevens.
GOD'SAVE TIIE QE

PERSONALS.

A. G. Troop, '82, reeutly paid us a flviuig visit.
J. E. Locklbarit, '8, was ut the juiiioi~exbiibitioîi.
R. W. Dodge, 'S2, is rondin- latv in the city of Wini-

pog.
A. J. Dent-on, '79, bas beexi appoiiited to a position in

the Rigb Sohl-0, Halifax.
J. G. Parker, o! Annapolis, conteîîipla tes5 johîiing tic

Senior Class a! ter Christm.s.
F. B. lSeliofield, '82. basq rccently been ippointud te a

position in the Mauitoba, College.
S. W. Cook, '82, baving givon up the study of ].%W, l1as-

entercd a Medical College ln Plîiladeiplîi.
Sulas Maevane,'65, bas rcently been appointed ausist,-nt

prGfessor of History in Harvard University.

Frank. Il. ]Thapp, formerly of '84, expeets to return te
Acadia and join the Sophomore Class next term.

R. M. Hunt, '70, whio grraduated atNewton Theological
Scminary last ycar, lias since been ordained to thec gospel
Ministry at St. Stephehi, N. B.

11ev. J. H. Robbins, "7W, for four years pastor of the
Baptist Churcli at Middleton, lias acccpted. a ca1Ito the
l3aptist church, o! Verniont, T. S.

C. I. B. Dodge, 'SO, %v'ho -raduated at Morgan Park
Theological Seminary l:ist Juno is IIow pastor o! the
l3aptist Ohurcli of bli1toti, Quccns Co.

W. H. Rlobinson, '70>, bavig resigned bis charge of the
Port Hawkesbury Baptist Churchi, bas accepted a cali to
tho pastocate o! the Baptist Church at Cannin g.

J. E. Wells, '60, for xnany years Presidant o! the Bap-
tist Institute of Woodstock, Ontario, is now editor and
proprietor of the illoose Jazo Netos in the ci ty of Moose
Jaw, Manitoba.

11ev, A. N. Roscoe, for two, years a member o! the class
of 'S1, on account of failing bealth bas not been able te
preacb, for more than a year. lie is nowv at bis, homne in
flallà Harbor, rZings.

A. C. Chute, 'S'a, w'Jîo lias beeîî ab lus- home in Stewi-
ache, durincg the paut veau, finds that bis health lias great-
ly improved and purposes toi resume and complote bis
theological studios at Morg-an Park ne 'xt term.

Benjamin Rand, '75, hiaving been awarded a sclolarshi p
hast year nt Harvard University aniounting to fivo hun-
dred dollars and tenable fer threo ycars, lias sînco been
studying in HIeidelberg, Gerinany, under the renowned
philosopher, Dr. Xn Fischer.

MAP.RIAGES,

CURRY-'ýLx.Ncir.-At the residence of the bride's father,
Musquash, N. B., by tho Rev. Sydney Welton, 11ev. E. R1.
Curry, BA., of Wisconsin, and Miss Laura Clinch, of
Musquashi.

AncmnlA.Tn'-à-%iuoND.-At thc Baptist MissinnHouse,
Bimlipatam, India, October 25th, by 11ev. R. Sanford, as-
sisted by 11ev G. Chîurchill, 11ev. 1. Chipman Archibald,
o!lfax .. aiàd Miss Carrne Hammond, o! Andover,

N.B. ________

TnAT n=i1 lias had a liberal education -Whxo h.as
been so tîrained in yorth that his body-is*the ready
servant of bis will) and does with case and pleasure
all the w'ork that as a.1 niec.hinism it is capable of;
whose intelluet is a elear, eol1d, logic englune, -%ith
ail itsý par'ts of equal strengthx axîd in smnoot.h. work-
inic, ordeî'; reldx' like a steamn engrine, to be turned
to aniy kind of work, and spinx the gossamers as well
ais So>c tie an chors of the mmiid; -vhose nîind is
ý,torcd with kuio-,vledge of the gI'cat and fundaînen-
tai trutlîs of na'-ture, and of the la'vs of lier opera-
tions; one wlîo, 110 stunted asctie, is full of life
and fire, but wVhose passionis arec tî-aied to coule
illder coîxtrol by a Vigorous wvilI, thxe servant of a
tender conscience; wlio lias leirnied to love ail
beauiity, wlietlîer of nature or of art, te hate ail.
vi leness, and te respect others as hinisef.- Clip).


